
The McClancy eNewsletter is
intended to inform our alumni and friends
in a timely manner about happenings in
the greater McClancy school community.

Excerpted from the Educational
Charism Statement of the Brothers
of the Sacred Heart:

The charism of the Brothers of the
Sacred Heart is a gift from God to the
Church.  Our predecessors made us
heirs of this charism through their
devotion to the Sacred Heart of
Jesus.  As members of a school
community striving to embody this
charism, our primary mission is the
evangelization of young people.
Fundamental to our educational
charism is the response of André
Coindre to poor, neglected, and
dechristianized youth.
 

Perfect Game!

Frank Alberico ’16, a soon-to-be
McClancy graduate, pitched a perfect
game for his Varsity Baseball Team on
April 30th. With f ine defensive support,
the composed senior struck out 13
batters on just 84 pitches in a decisive
w in vs All Hallow s. This signif icance of
this rare feat w as born out by his coach,
Nick Melito ’79, w ho said, “I’ve been
playing organized baseball since I w as
seven, and I’ve never seen it. I’ve never
been part of one. It w as just some
feeling. It’s history.”
 

  Follow McClancy on
Twitter!   

 

Like Us on Facebook!

Check out

Brothers of the Sacred Heart!
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THE 60 DAYS OF MAY: Part II

JUNIOR RING CEREMONY

72 Juniors received their class rings at a ceremony w hich involved
readings from Scripture, presentation of symbols by the faculty, and
the presentations of red carnations by the Juniors to their parents.

CAMPUS MINISTRY
FUN DAY

Recently, the McClancy Campus Ministry sponsored a Fun Day for the
very early grades of near-by Our Lady of Fatima School. Over 60
McClancy students volunteered on their day off to help w ith the event. As
w ith several other events of this time period, the w eather w as not
supportive; so everything had to be held indoors. Relay races took place in
the 2nd f loor hallw ay; the mall, gym, and classrooms accommodated other
games as w ell as balloon and face-painting activities; and the cafeteria, of
course, w as w here the participants w ere fed. It all w orked out w ell. The
next planned event of Campus Ministry w as the annual “Senior Prom”
held at a local nursing home in w hich McClancy students socialize,
entertain and even dance, in some instances, w ith the residents.

Graduates TJ Fox '09 and Andrew  Ramsingh '04 perform for the kids
w hile faculty member, Pat Civitano '96 is apparently doing a sound check
w ith the assistance of his daughter.
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